BUNCOMBE
Asheville cleanup roadside.

DURHAM
Meal packing.
Build and deliver beds.
Durham volunteer opportunities.
Carolina Friends School **afternoon of service**.

CHATHAM
Habitat volunteer opportunities.

GRANVILLE
Plant trees

GUILFORD
High Point volunteer opportunities.
High Point University service learning opportunities.
Greensboro **nonprofit fair and volunteer projects**.
Chase’s Chance at Greensboro YWCA.

FORSYTH
Variety of opportunities.

JOHNSON
Sound the alarm- install smoke alarms.

MECKLEMBURG
Charlotte volunteer opportunities.

PITT
Greenville Community Garden

ROBESON
UNCP coordinated volunteer events.

ROCKINGHAM
Western Rockingham Middle community projects

WAKE
Cary urban agriculture project.
Trails and trees, beautification, meals and Habitat Restore volunteer opportunities.
Marbles Museum community day

WAYNE
Weekend of **service options**.